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INTRODUCTION 

Psyllids, also known as jumping plant lice or lerp 

insects, are sap-sucking insects related to whiteflies, 

aphids and scale insects. In Australia, there are more 

than 300 species of psyllid, most of which are of no 

economic significance. Most species are host specific 

(live and feed only on a group of closely related plants or 

a single tree species), including the psyllids which feed 

on eucalypts. 

The young psyllids (nymphs) of many eucalypt-feeding 

species secrete protective waxy or sugary coverings 

called lerps on leaves or stems. The lerp helps to protect 

the nymph from natural enemies and dehydration in 

Australia's harsh climate. 

The nymphs of other species do not produce lerps, 
but form galls or pits on leaf surfaces, or make leaves 
curl. Some species hide under the lerps formed by 
other psyllids or in the shelters formed by some 
moths; others produce fluffy white threads on the 
young shoots and buds on which they are feeding. 
These are often called "free-living" psyllids. The 
adults of all psyllids are highly mobile, and do not 

use lerps for protection. 

LIFE HISTORY AND GENERAL BIOLOGY 

Adult psyllids (2 - 8 mm long) hold their wings roof-like 
over their bodies and look a little like miniature cicadas. 
Although the adults are highly mobile, many species are 
poor fliers and rely on wind for dispersal over large 
distances. Both nymphs and adults feed on the sap from 
leaves or shoots. 

Female psyllids generally lay yellow, brown or black 
stalked eggs on leaves or buds, either singly or in clusters, 
rows or circles. 

After hatching, the 
nymphs find suitable 
feeding sites where they 
remain, feeding and 
developing through five 
nymphal stages, before 
emerging as adults 
(Fig. 1). 
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There may be two to six 
generations per year, 
depending on the species . 

Figure 1. Typical psyllid life cycle (leaf actual size, insects greatly elllarged), 



There are at least 10 different groups of lerp-building 
psyllids on eucalypts, but most pest species belong to the 
genera Cardiaspil1a and Glycaspis. Cardiaspilla species 
produce shell-like or lacy lerps which are quite distinctive 
for each species (Fig. 2). Glycaspis species (Fig. 3) tend to 
produce sugary white conicallerps, and many species 
can only be identified by close examination of the adults 
and a knowledge of the tree species on which they were 

found . 

Figllre 2. Browll lace lerp (Cardiaspina sp.). 

Figllre 3. Glycaspis laps alld Ilymph. 

DESCRIPTION OF DAMAGE 

Psyllids feed by sucking sap from leaves and shoots. 
Although this may cause local discoloration or 
malformation, they have little effect on their host plants 
when population levels are low. 
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Figll re 4. Evidence of free-living p'yllids. 

Plantation trees are always at risk from psyllid attack, e 
although the species involved may change as the trees 

grow. For example, newly planted eucalypts may be 

infested by free-living psyllids which can deform the 

new foliage, but do not otherwise appear to harm the 

trees. The nymphs of many of these species produce 

fluffy white threads on the new shoots (Fig. 4) . 

Infestation can be triggered by the stress of transplanting, 

or the seedlings may have been kept in tubes for too long. 

Unless the infestation is very severe, the seedlings will 

usually outgrow the problem. They have rarely caused 

much damage in the past, but they should be monitored 

carefully, as there is some evidence that their potential as 

pests in plantations may have been underestimated. 

Figure 5. Cardiaspina 'p. laps alld damage. 
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When feeding, the nymphs of Cardiaspina species secrete 
substances that cause localised death of the leaf cells. 
Initially this appears:tedclish-purple but:later turns brown 
(Fig. 5). the discoloration is usually more obvious 
before new foliage appears. When infestation is severe, 
the trees look scorched or burnt. 

Feeding by Glycaspis is less noticeable, especially on 
mature leaves, nQwever massive defoliation can occur 
when population levels are' high. New foliage is 
subsequently attacked and the cycle repeats itself. On 
Sydney blue· gum (Eucalyptus.saligna) ,large populatio,ns 
of GliJcaspis baileyi can sometimes cause a general purplish 
discoloration e£1:he foliage. 

It is nQt yet known why some species occasionally have 
populaticm explosions. Although psyllids have similar 
life cycles, the conditions necessary to initiate and 
maintain high populations can differ between species. 
Climate is one of the main factors influencing psyllid 
populations. It not only influences the population but 
also the quality and quantity of available food and the 
effectiveness a:nd abundance of natural enemies. For 
example, outbreaks have been recorded after a succession 
of unusually dry and/or wet conditions. One ·theory is 
that this form of stress improves the nutritional <;:ontent 
of the foliage. Other psyllid . species are thought to 
'respond to the presence of largeambunts of fresh young 
.foliage, 

The nynlphs Qf some free-liv4tg psyllli:;ls can prod,uc~ . -High.psyllid:p~pulati~;s~~llapsee.ventual1Yl,eitherasa 
.ex<:el3s,sugP.l;yseqeti(;>Iis,ca1~ed '~honeydew". ~lso, th~ 'l'~suit of changes in, the j,veathercqn9.itipns' or : the . e .·sugary le~p~ 0: '?lyc~sPiS. appear t~ .d~ssolve slightly~ iJ:l : : cfeplet~oi1 ofsuitalJ1~ fol},age due 'fo fe~clb'lg d,ai+1age ~md 

'.. . very wet conc;:htlOlils. These'secrehQns attract ants and.. 'p'rerriatureiea££all~ \)~cethe'populationstartstodecline, 
· dthet insects: that 'feed 'Qh ~exc.ess :hotlevdew: 5:oaMr' th :. £1'" " 'f . t' ~ 1 . ''''':';e's ;"'cr"ea' ses' .. _... 
... , .'.' '. • .. ' • \l. .., - ~J: '. e ill uence e na -1;1'ra" ene..,~"," =,L. . , 

· mould tftay 'alsq ~eVE;lo:p .. o.n t.h~s~ se~retio~S~l!>l~ckening': ::. ',' 
· the leaves and l'educing the rate et p' hQtosynthesis: .' . . '. ....., 

. , ." ,. : ' . : ' ' . Heall:hy~ Yi~Qrot:{sl¥',i:rQwing eu.ceiilyp'ts: can ,u~nial,ly ; . 

'. Most ~uc~lypts: ~qri <;QP~ wifh high P1>yllid n"tmbers!6t : 
" ".~ a ~ouple ef s'eas0ns, and recover after the' 'Optlr~tion • 

" . declines. R~pe~ted defol1~ti~~, hQwev~ri"~ d~pletea: 
" 'tr~e'.s'- r,eserir~s faster" than' they." ~an be ,~epia~ed . bY 

,PliotoI?Yn,tltesjs. ,Thi~ ca;n resulf ir(cro:wh :CijE!-~a<:k~ m: . 
!?otl}sapoogsanci'largetieesandmayl'e'adtotheeven:tual. 
death" of the trE;e; Apart ITom f~eding dama:g~, piyllld . 
infe$tatio~$ cart cause further problems for ti:e~s. Tht::Y 

, can peCom(! mbre~u's<:eptible:to attack,by .btJ1~r"ins~cts: 
such as'bmers and termites: ' 

- ... ..;' > 

. " . 
Naturaienelliiesincludeparasiticwasps,hoverflylarvae, 
lacewings, ladybird larvae, ants and spiders. Many 
birds also feed on psyllids, Including honey-eaters 
(bell miners often indicate the presen<;:e of Glycaspis 
species), thombills, parclalotes and rosellas. 
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. outgrow t}1~ 9a.ma~t:: ca\l~~~ by :pWlli~$, ·but.psyl~d .: ' 
~ a):t~cl< :tan hea flign thcrt ;tr,ees· ateunEler stt:ess~ Wiad j ' • 

"f;rost; Footda~age,'compa~t~dseii7 sa:ihliW; d~Q1:ightoi 
· wat~~iogging:are all i~pottant soeirces Qfst'r~ss.: : . ... 

: ~ ... 

· Insec;tid'desc1m pe'us~d' tocontrol"psyHids while the ' 
t~ee~ ~esri:tall; butthek~y.t~ che~i~ah:o~trolJs'vigl1anee. . 

,: By'the:tiu;;.e d~mag~ is noticeabl~ it is ~stIaliy too late to . 
.. take, ~ffective' action:: . the trees.must be' tuQnltorecl : 

, carefully, add th~ ins~Qti~id~ ap,rIied wnen neW fol!age . 
· has <;levelbpeGl:~d fhe psy!lids aJ?,pear to:be ~Gteasmg. . 
5praying :is onI:)'· feasible for ·trees under fourmettes 
4igh. . '. . ' " '. 

FUR"fIiER {NFORMAl'ION 

State Forests of NSW (1995), Control ,of insects on 
eucalypts. Forest Protection Series No. et 4 pp. 



Some known and potential psyUid pests of eucalypts 
-

Name Host tree Description 
Scientific/common 

Cardiaspina albitextura Eucalyptus camaldulensis, E. blakelyi, Pure white fan-shaped lerp c. 3 mm by 5 mm, the 
(white lace lerp) E. tereticornis, E. saligna outer half with a fine, regular 'lacy' network. A 

major pest species in E. camaldulensis, E. blakelyi. 

Cardiaspina fiscella E. grandis, E. saligna, E. robusta, Pale brown lacy 'shell' up to 5 mm in diameter, 
(brown basket lerp) E. botryoides and other closely usually on underside of leaves. A major pest species 
(Fig. 2) related species on E. grandis. 

Cardiaspina maniformis E. grandis and other closely Light brown solid 'shell' with some ribs extending 
(fingered lerp) related species beyond the edge like webbed fingers. Often found 

on the upper surface of leaves, in association with 
c. fiscella. 

Ellcalyptolyma maideni E. maculata, E. citriodora, E. gummifera Lerps white, brittle, irregular or horn-shaped, often 
(spotted gum psyllid) fringed; c. 10 mm. 

Glycaspis spp. (bell bird Major pest of many eucalypt species, White conical or dome-shaped sugary lerps, often 
psyllid, sugar lerp), incl. rarely or never found on others. with fine curly filaments extending from lerp. 
G. (Glycaspis) baileyi E. saligna, E. robusta, E. resinifera The lerps of most species are indistinguishable, but 
G. (S)hirsuta, G.(S)seriata E. pilularts the animals are very host specific, almost to the 
G. (G)taylori E. globulus, E. ovata point that identification of the tree host can be 
G. (G)brimblecombei E. camaldulensis made from a correct identification of the adult psyllid. 

Lerps tend to occur along veins of leaf. 

Blastopsylla spp. E. (Symphyomyrtus)* spp. Free-living; produce white fluffy material on 
(eucalypt shoot psyllid) new shoots. 

Ctenarytaina eucalypti E. globulus, E. nitens, E. leucoxylon Free-living; produce white fluffy· material on new 
(blue gum psyllid) and others shoots. 

* Eucalypts are divided into a number of sub-groups, two of which are Symphyomyrtus and Monocalyptus. Symphyomyrtus is the largest of these 

sub-groups. 
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